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TENDER  

 

 

APPOINTMENT OF A SERVICE PROVIDER TO PROVIDE STRATEGIC 

SUPPORT TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 

TOOLS AND KNOWLEDGE RESOURCES WITHIN THE BIODIVERSITY AND 

LAND USE PROJECT 

 

 

Introduction and Background 

 

The Biodiversity and Land Use Project is a multi-faceted and multi-stakeholder project being 

implemented at the municipal scale. The project is funded by the Global Environment Facility (GEF) 

through the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and is implemented by the South 

African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) and its project partners. The Project was initiated in 

2015 to support municipalities and regulatory authorities to effectively regulate land use to ensure that 

biodiversity continues to provide essential ecosystem services to municipal residents. The Project runs 

until early 2020.  

 

The overarching objective of the Project is: 

 

“To minimize the multiple threats to biodiversity by increasing the capabilities of authorities and land 

owners to regulate land use and manage biodiversity in threatened ecosystems at the municipal 

scale”. The Project has two components: 

 

Component 1: Land use regulation: this component deals with land use management, regulation, 

compliance and enforcement.  

 

Component 2: Incentives on private and communal land: this component focuses on improving the 

management of land and natural resources, to ensure that priority biodiversity is able to persist in a 

healthy functioning state.  

 

The Project is implemented in 4 district municipalities: Cape Winelands in the Western Cape, 

Amathole in the Eastern Cape, uMgungundlovu in KwaZulu-Natal and Ehlanzeni in Mpumalanga. 

 

A strong focus of Component 1 and its environmental management work programme is to develop 

tools that will improve the mainstreaming of biodiversity into land use planning, assessment and 

decision making processes.  

 

The project outcome and output that gives expression to this are as follows:- 

 

Outcome 1.1 Regulatory processes for land and natural resource use management incorporate criteria 

to prevent/minimise and offset impacts on biodiversity. 
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Output 1.1.3: Policy support provided and government endorsed guidelines developed to 

ensure biodiversity priorities are integrated into assessment and decision making for land and 

natural resource use that affects biodiversity and ecosystem services.  

 

Output 1.2: The capacity of staff of regulatory authorities and other environmental planning 

professionals to apply criteria to prevent/minimise and offset impacts on biodiversity is 

improved” 

 

In keeping with the abovementioned outcome and outputs, the Service Provider will be required to 

develop the following tools:- 

 

Ecosystem Guidelines  

 

Ecosystem guidelines have proven to be pivotal to the biodiversity mainstreaming process over the 

past 10 years. This has been demonstrated through the uptake of the Fynbos Forum Ecosystem 

Guidelines for Environmental Assessment in the Western Cape by relevant stakeholders within the 

Western Cape. Given the effectiveness of this guideline it has been determined that ecosystem 

guidelines should be developed for the Savanna and Thicket Biomes.  

 

Biodiversity Guidelines for specific sectors 

 

The development of sector specific biodiversity guidelines has been identified as a priority tool to 

support environmental management decision making. The intention is to identify the development type 

that has the most negative impacts on biodiversity and then to develop guidelines that could be used 

in assessment processes to reduce impacts on biodiversity. 

 

Environmental Management Capacity Development Programme 

 

The Biodiversity and Land Use project has a strong capacity development focus. Output 1.2 gives 

effect to this. The focus of this output will be to enable that biodiversity considerations and information 

is incorporated effectively in the appropriate review, commenting and decision-making processes, 

formulation of conditions of authorisation and compliance monitoring procedures.  

 

 

1. Invitation to tender 

 

Tenders are hereby invited for the provision of strategic support to the development of environmental 

management tools and knowledge resources within the Biodiversity and Land Use Project. The tender 

process will be co-ordinated by the SANBI’s Supply Chain Management (SCM) section at the following 

address: 

 

Deputy-Director: Supply Chain Management 

SANBI 

Private Bag X101 

Silverton 

0184 
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2. Scope of work 

 

The purpose of this tender is to procure the services of a Service Provider to provide strategic support 

in the development of environmental management tools and knowledge resources as part of the 

Biodiversity and Land Use Project. The proposed scope of work will include:  

 

2.1. Development of Ecosystem Guidelines for the Savanna and Thicket biomes 

 

Currently two ecosystem guidelines have been developed in South Africa: the Fynbos Forum 

Ecosystem Guidelines and the Grasslands Ecosystem Guidelines. The Biodiversity and Land Use 

project has undertaken a rapid review to determine the uptake of the existing guidelines and have 

drawn some valuable lessons from this process. These lessons should be incorporated into the 

proposed approach and methodology for the development of Thicket and Savanna guidelines.  

 

The Service Provider will be required to develop land use management guidelines for each of the 

Thicket and Savanna biomes which demonstrate a broad understanding of what drives these 

ecosystems in terms of ecological functioning; what are the main issues and threats; and what the 

limits of acceptable change are within these ecosystems. The guidelines should further interpret how 

impacts need to be managed in these ecosystems and how to monitor whether management is 

effective in securing biodiversity and ecosystem processes. They should embrace the principles of 

national policy, legislation and systematic biodiversity planning, which ensures that priority sites in 

terms of biodiversity pattern and process, as well as ecosystem resilience to climate change, are 

highlighted for conservation implementation. The proposed approach should reflect an excellent 

understanding of the existing guidelines; their respective strengths; and build on this base.     

 

These guidelines should be written to serve a diverse community including biodiversity specialists, 

officials (from national, provincial and local government) responsible for land-use planning and 

regulation in the Savanna and Thicket Biomes, spatial planners, environmental assessment 

practitioners, property developers and all industry and sector role players whose work or activities take 

place in the Thicket and Savanna Biomes.    

 

Through this tender, the Service Provider will be required to convene a team of specialists in each 

biome to develop the framework for each guideline; oversee the development and finalisation of the 

content and graphic imagery to ensure consistency; and work closely with the SANBI’s appointed 

design team on production to ensure that the guidelines are print ready.  

 

The team of specialists should consist of ecologists and Environmental Assessment Practitioners with 

demonstrated familiarity with the management practises and requirements of the various ecoregions 

within the Thicket and Savanna biomes. A scientific editor is required to lead this team of specialists in 

the development of the content of the ecosystem guidelines. The tender proposal should make 

provision for both the specialists and scientific editor. While provision needs to be made in proposals 

for the sourcing and development of graphic imagery, no provision needs to be made for design and 

layout of these guidelines as the SANBI has procured this capacity separately.   

 

Approximately 150 days of work is required to complete this task. 
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2.2 Development of Biodiversity Guidelines for relevant sectors  

 

The Service Provider would be required to develop Biodiversity Guidelines for sectors that have 

shown to have the most negative impacts on biodiversity in the project’s target District Municipalities.  

 

Through the SANBI’s engagement with the relevant stakeholders in the target Districts, the intention is 

to identify the development types that have the most negative impacts on biodiversity and then to 

develop guidelines that can be used in assessment processes in order to reduce impacts on 

biodiversity. Approximately 75 days of work is required to achieve this task. 

 

2.3 Provision of strategic input into the Environmental Management Capacity Development 

Programme  

 

The Environmental Management Capacity Development Programme is aimed at enabling the effective 

incorporation of biodiversity considerations and information into the appropriate review, commenting 

and decision-making processes, as well as into the formulation of conditions of authorisation and 

compliance monitoring procedures.  

 

The Service Provider will be required to develop the training messages, resources and process for 

undertaking the training in collaboration with the Specialist Advisor: Environmental Management within 

the SANBI. It is anticipated that the time required to achieve this work will be approximately 75 days of 

work. 

 

 

3. Deliverables and timeframes 

 

The period of service will begin early March 2017, or as close to this time as possible, for a period of 

24 months. Over this period, it is envisaged that the equivalent of 300 days of professional time would 

be allocated to this programme of work. Deliverables will be in the form of the following: 

 

- Ecosystem guidelines for the Thicket and Savanna biomes developed and print ready by June 

2018;  

- Inputs into the Environmental Management Capacity Development Programme throughout the 

duration of the tender; 

- Biodiversity guidelines for a selected sector developed by March 2019. 

  

Work plans specifying deliverables and timeframes will be updated on a three monthly basis (or more 

frequently as needed) to take the adaptive nature of project implementation into account.  

 

 

4. Key Personnel and competencies 

 

The Service Provider will be responsible for the assembly and involvement of the following key 

personnel required in respect of the appointment. The professional services that would typically be 

required on the project include, but are not limited to:    
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 Scientific editor to manage the development of the two ecosystem guidelines and who has 

demonstrated expertise in working with relevant scientists, specialists and other relevant 

stakeholders in the development of these types of publications;  

 A team of terrestrial ecologists, each of which should have demonstrated familiarity within the 

Savanna and Thicket biomes, respectively, as well as familiarity with the management 

practises and requirements of the ecoregions;  

 Environmental Assessment Practitioners with experience in environmental management 

particularly in the Thicket and Savanna biomes and with demonstrated familiarity with one or 

more ecoregions within these biomes; and 

 A freshwater ecologist. 

 

In addition, the successful Service Provider’s team must possess the following competencies:  

 

 Proven ability in the facilitation, design and implementation of environmental management 

tools as required through this tender;  

 Demonstrable experience with providing strategic advisory support to conservation and/or 

development programmes within an environmental management context;  

 Excellent analytical and conceptual abilities; 

 Excellent writing and communication skills which should include experience in accessible 

writing and environmental interpretation as well as the ability to communicate clearly and 

effectively to scientists as well as non-experts; and 

 Where applicable, professionals must be registered with the appropriate Professional Council 

i.e. natural scientists should be registered with SACNASP. Bids including professionals who 

are not registered will be disqualified. 

 

The tender proposal should give clear examples of all professionals’ proficiency and recent experience 

in terms of the above skills, abilities & competencies. 

 

The Service Provider is responsible for entering into any contractual arrangements with the above 

professional team members that may be required for the duration of the appointment.  

 

Should it become necessary to replace any of the key personnel listed at the time of tender or during 

the course of this contract, they may only be replaced by individuals with similar or better qualifications 

and experience, who satisfy the minimum requirements as specified above and only with the approval 

of the SANBI.  

 

 

5. Requirements for tender proposals  

 

5.1 Content 

 

Service Providers interested in rendering the requested services should submit a concise written 

tender proposal that addresses the scope of work and the above requirements and deliverables. The 

tender proposal must include: 
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 A brief description of the approach and methodology to addressing the objectives and specific 

requirements. This should demonstrate an understanding of the technical concepts; 

 A work plan should be developed that indicates the following: 

o Relative level of effort (time and cost) towards activities and deliverables where 

appropriate.  

o A clear allocation of roles, responsibilities and resources towards the deliverables.  

o Tasks that may be sub-contracted with an indication of the approximate time 

requirements and budget for these tasks. 

 Details of the Service Provider that outlines relevant skills, experience and track record in 

support of the required competencies; 

 Details of the contribution to empowerment of historically disadvantaged individuals and/or 

transformation of the sector as part of this consultancy;  

 CVs of all members of the proposed professional team that outline relevant skills, experience 

and track record in support of the required competencies. For the scientific editor, a list of 

publications should also be provided.  

 

5.2 Required documents 

 

Each tender document must include the following as a minimum requirement: 

 

a) A valid original Tax Clearance Certificate for each participating company or individual 

professional; 

b) A copy of all proposed professionals’ valid and up-to-date registration with the relevant 

professional councils; 

c) Proposed model (methodology) and work plan for implementation; 

d) Proposed fee/cost structure for the professional time as well as a disbursement budget. 

This must only be contained in the original document as per 5.3, below; 

e) Company details (where relevant), mission statement and policies with an indication of the 

management structure, communication and supervision; 

f) At least three traceable references: provide the names and contact details of any past or 

present clients that each team member has supplied similar services to over the past 5 years. 

 

The SANBI reserves the right: 

 

a) To verify any information supplied in your tender document; 

b) Not to appoint any Service Provider; 

c) To cancel or withdraw this RFT at any time without attracting any penalties or liabilities; 

d) To have the final say in the appointment of the Service Provider and that this will be binding; 

and 

e) To disqualify a tender proposal or cancel any subsequent contracts should it be found that 

information supplied is factually inaccurate, is a misrepresentation of facts and/or that pertinent 

information has been omitted. 
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5.3 Submission 

 

This is a two-envelope tender process. Service Providers are to submit one (1) pack of original tender 

proposals, marked “ORIGINAL” in a separate envelope and three (3) packs of copies, marked “COPY” 

in a second envelope. 

 

Financial or pricing details must only be included in the pack marked “ORIGINAL”.  

 

NB. Failure to submit: 

 1 (one) pack of original documents with pricing included; and  

 3 (three) packs of copies without pricing data 

in the prescribed manner WILL lead to your bid being disqualified. 

 

Tenders can be submitted in the tender box located in the reception area of the Biodiversity Centre 

Building at the Pretoria National Botanical Garden, 2 Cussonia Avenue, Brummeria, Pretoria, during 

office hours on or before 10 February 2017, 11:00. Normal office hours are from 08:00 – 16:00 daily. 

 

Alternatively, submissions may be posted to the following address: 

 

Deputy Director: Supply Chain Management 

South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) 

Private Bag X101 

Silverton 

0184 

Tender Number: BIPA  

 

NB: all documents must be compiled and clearly labelled as required. 

 

Closing date for submissions is: 10 February 2017 at 11:00. 

 

Note: E-mailed and faxed submissions will not be accepted. Late submissions will be disqualified. 

 

 

6. Evaluation criteria 

 

In accordance with the National Treasury Instruction Note on the Amended Guidelines in Respect of 

Bids that include Functionality as a Criterion for Evaluation (issued 3 September 2010), this bid will be 

evaluated in two stages: 
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A. The first stage will evaluate functionality according to the criteria listed in the table below: 

 

FUNCTIONALITY CRITERIA POINTS 

1. Demonstrated ability of the Service Provider to undertake the project:   

 Relevance of previous work to the SANBI’s requirements; 

 Scale and impact of previous similar work; and 

 Understanding of GEF project requirements. 

 

25 

(5) 

(15) 

(5) 

2. Capability of the Service Provider: 

 Qualifications of the individual team members,  

 Experience and expertise of the individual team members related to 

Section 4: Key personnel and competencies. 

 

25 

 (10) 

(15) 

 

 

3. Methodology 

 Overall interpretation of the Terms of Reference; 

 Approach to the development of the ecosystem guidelines for Savanna 

and Thicket Biomes; 

 Approach to the development of Biodiversity Guidelines for selected 

sectors in targeted District Municipalities ; and 

 Approach to supporting the development of Environmental Management 

Capacity Development Programme. 

 

40 

(10) 

(10) 

 

(10) 

 

(10) 

4. How the Service Provider will contribute to empowerment of historically 

disadvantaged individuals through this proposal 
10 

 Maximum possible score for functionality 100 

 

 

 

Bids that fail to score a minimum of 70 points out of a possible 100 points for functionality will 

not be eligible for further consideration. 

 

Sufficient information must be provided to allow the evaluation panel to evaluate bids against 

these functionality criteria.  

 

B. The second stage will evaluate the price and equity of those bids that meet the minimum 

threshold for functionality. In accordance with the Preferential Procurement Regulations, 2011 

pertaining to the Preferential Procurement Policy Framework Act (No.5 of 2000), the 90/10 

point system will be applied in evaluating tender proposals that qualify for further consideration, 

where price constitutes 90 points and a maximum of 10 points will be awarded based on the 

bidder’s B-BBEE Status Level Certificate. 

 

Failure to submit the B-BBEE certificate mentioned above will not necessarily result in a bid being 

disqualified, but no points will be awarded for B-BBEE status. 
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7. Compulsory briefing session 

 

A compulsory briefing session will be held on: 3 February 2017 at 11:00 in the Aloe Lodge Meeting 

Room, Pretoria National Botanical Garden, 2 Cussonia Ave, Brummeria, Pretoria. 

 

 

8. General terms 

 

All documents submitted in the response to this Request for Tender (RFT) shall be written in English. 

 

Potential Service Providers shall not assume that information and/or documents previously supplied to 

the SANBI, at any time prior to this RFT, will be considered, and they shall not make reference to such 

information and/or documentation in their response to the RFT. 

 

Each tender shall be valid for a period of three months calculated from the closing date of this tender.  

 

While every effort has been made to provide comprehensive and accurate background information, 

requirements and specifications, applicants are welcome to request further information. Any inquiries 

in connection with this RFT shall be submitted in writing to either the postal address as specified 

above or to the following e-mail address: 

 

M.Matlala2@sanbi.org.za, referring to your request as:  

 

‘Tender number: BIPA 260/2017 “Appointment of a Service Provider to provide strategic support to the 

development of environmental management tools and knowledge resources within the Biodiversity 

and Land Use Project”. 

 

For any technical information the following person may be contacted:  

 Ms Abigail Kamineth at 012 843 5103 or at e-mail a.kamineth@sanbi.org.za  

 

For more information on the Supply Chain Management requirements contact: Molatelo Matlala on 

(012) 843 5200 or e-mail M.Matlala2@sanbi.org.za  

 

All questions submitted by prospective bidders and responses to these questions by the SANBI will be 

forwarded to all bidders attending the compulsory briefing session. 

 

 

9. Nature of appointment and contractual arrangement 

 

The appointment as a successful Service Provider shall be subject to all parties agreeing to mutually 

acceptable contractual terms and conditions. The preferred form of contract for the Professional 

Services as per this RFT will be the STANDARD CONTRACTOR AGREEMENT (April 2016).  

 

 

 

 

mailto:M.Matlala2@sanbi.org.za
mailto:a.kamineth@sanbi.org.za
mailto:M.Matlala2@sanbi.org.za
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Contract and payment: 

 The contract will be drawn up between the SANBI and the Service Provider; 

 Invoices will be paid upon deliverables received; 

 Invoices must indicate the deliverable produced. No upfront payments will be made; 

 The SANBI will pay for the satisfactory completion of work within 30 days of receipt of invoice; 

 Invoices submitted to the SANBI must be addressed to the SANBI-appointed Project Manager. 

 

In the event of all parties failing to reach an agreement within 30 days from the appointment date, the 

SANBI reserves the right and shall be entitled to appoint the second Service Provider or to re-

advertise, should the second tender not be acceptable. 

 

 

10. Confidentiality 

 

Any or all information made available to the Service Provider by the SANBI shall be regarded as 

confidential and shall not be made available to third parties without the prior written consent of the 

SANBI. 

 

 

11. Preparation of tender proposal 

 

The SANBI shall not be held liable for any cost that has been incurred by the Service Provider in the 

preparation of the tender proposal, the obtaining of certificates or any other cost that might be incurred 

in submitting the tender proposal. 

 

 

12. Tender documentation availability 

 

The tender documents can be downloaded from the SANBI website, www.sanbi.org.    

 

 

13. Reporting & management 

 

 While the Service Provider will be working with a number of the SANBI’s staff, final 

accountability rests with the SANBI’s Specialist Advisor: Environmental Management, 

responsible for the Environmental Management Component of the Biodiversity and Land Use 

project. 

 Payment will be made on approval of deliverables by the SANBI’s Project Leader: Biodiversity 

and Land Use project. 

 All reports must be in Word and/or Excel. 

 An electronic version of all reports must be submitted. 

 

 

 

http://www.sanbi.org/
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14. Contract period  

 

The appointment is anticipated to be for a period of two years but will be effective from the date of 

appointment until the final work order under this RFT has been concluded. 


